Diagnose of ADHD Diagnose of ADHD Psychiatrist, neurologist or general MD (interview) Psychiatrist, neurologist or general MD (interview) Sometime includes Sometime includes behavior behavior rating scales and some rating scales and some neuropsych neuropsych testing (CPT) testing (CPT) 6 inattention 6 inattention behaviors behaviors (loose things, difficulty in (loose things, difficulty in sustaining attention, in respecting rules and finishing sustaining attention, in respecting rules and finishing what had started) what had started) And/Or 6 impulsivity And/Or 6 impulsivity--hyperactivity hyperactivity behaviors behaviors (agitation of hands or feet, always running, moving, (agitation of hands or feet, always running, moving, talking or interrupting) talking or interrupting) Behaviors Behaviors appears before the age of 7 appears before the age of 7 Disturbance in two or more environments (school, Disturbance in two or more environments (school, home, social) Research methodology: the procedure Research methodology: the procedure 1 minute practice, 6 minutes test 1 minute practice, 6 minutes test 1 condition, task with distracters 1 condition, task with distracters Gordon like CPT : instructed to hit the left mouse Gordon like CPT : instructed to hit the left mouse button after he viewed the letter button after he viewed the letter " "K K" " preceded by preceded by an an " "A A" " (successive discrimination task) and withhold (successive discrimination task) and withhold their response to any other stimulus letter their response to any other stimulus letter Distracters consisted of Distracters consisted of Pure auditory: constant ambient classroom sounds (i.e., Pure auditory: constant ambient classroom sounds (i.e., whispering, pencils dropping, chairs moving, etc.) whispering, pencils dropping, chairs moving, etc.) Pure visual: paper airplane flying directly across the Pure visual: paper airplane flying directly across the participant participant' 's field of view s field of view Mixed audio and visual: cars and school buses Mixed audio and visual: cars and school buses " "rumbling by" rumbling by" outside the window on the left (occurring three times outside the window on the left (occurring three times each), and a virtual person coming in and out of doors on each), and a virtual person coming in and out of doors on the right side of the classroom, with sounds of the door the right side of the classroom, with sounds of the door " "creaking open creaking open" ", footsteps, and hallway activity (occurring , footsteps, and hallway activity (occurring once). once). Difference between ADHD and control groups: The present Difference between ADHD and control groups: The present study included a group of non study included a group of non--ADHD boys, larger studies need to ADHD boys, larger studies need to include several clinical comparison groups include several clinical comparison groups Correlation with assessments that have previously established Correlation with assessments that have previously established ecological validity: An experimental measure of a spelling test ecological validity: An experimental measure of a spelling test in in a simulated real life classroom was done with boys of the ADHD a simulated real life classroom was done with boys of the ADHD group but results are yet to be compiled and analysed group but results are yet to be compiled and analysed The assessment shows similar directional changes as that of the The assessment shows similar directional changes as that of the ecological criterion when exposed to experimental manipulations ecological criterion when exposed to experimental manipulations known to affect the criterion such as medication: This condition known to affect the criterion such as medication: This condition was not included in the present study was not included in the present study Correlations between the assessment and ecological criterion Correlations between the assessment and ecological criterion such as caregiver ratings: High correlations were found between such as caregiver ratings: High correlations were found between some VR variables (omission errors and pitch and yaw total some VR variables (omission errors and pitch and yaw total amplitude of head movement) and some SDQ and CBCL subscales amplitude of head movement) and some SDQ and CBCL subscales (parent ratings) (parent ratings)
Effect Effect sizes sizes
To compare To compare two two groups of n1 and n2 groups of n1 and n2 number number of of persons persons respectively respectively, , you you take take the value of the value of the t test and the t test and multiply multiply if by the square if by the square root root of of (1/n1+1/n2)
(1/n1+1/n2) The effect size is the difference between The effect size is the difference between the means divided by the SD whereas the t the means divided by the SD whereas the t test (Student) is the difference divided by test (Student) is the difference divided by the error the error The SQRT(1/n1+1/n2) is the corresponding The SQRT(1/n1+1/n2) is the corresponding factor between the SD and the error factor between the SD and the error
